1) Main Street, Chinese Section
    Isleton Asian American Historic District
2) Isleton, California
3) Judith Cunningham
4) 5/24/90
5) Par Environmental Services, Inc.
   2116 T Street,
   Sacramento, CA 95816
6) View east from E Street
7) Photo "A" on sketch map
North out of Main St (Fri - rey)
Chinese Section, Ismailian Asian American
Pilgrimage District

2) Isfahan, CA
3) Smith Cunningham
4) 5/2/90

5) PAR Environmental Services, Inc
   2105 T Street
   Sacramento, CA 95815

6) View West

7) Photo "B" on sketch map
1) 26 Main Street (typical brick building)
2) Isleton, California
3) Judith Cunningham
4) 5/2/90
5) PAR Environmental Services, Inc.
   2116 T Street
   Sacramento, CA 95816
6) View South
7) Photo 'C' on sketch map
1) Bing Kung Tong building 127 Main Street
Isleton Asian American Historic District
2) Isleton, California
3) Judith Cunningham
4) 5/2/98
5) PAR Environmental Services, Inc.
   2116 T. Street
   Sacramento, CA 95818
6) View West
7) Photo "D" on sketch map
1) South Side of Main Street, Chinese Section, Littleton Asian American Historic District
2) Littleton Cemetery
3) Judith Cunningham
4) 5-2-90
5) PAR Environmental Services, Inc., 216 7th Street, Sacramento, CA 95815
6) View West from F Street
7) Photo "E" on Sketch map
1) Contributing owned, Abaca Section 6E, from 3rd to 7th street.
   Tenderloin, San Francisco, California.
2) 5/2/20
3) 5/3 Environmental Studies, Inc.
   2117 T Street
   Sacramento, CA 95816
4) View north
5) Photo “F” on sketch, MRP
1) North side of #104 Sherman. January, 1972

Isleton Asian American District

2) Isleton, California

3) Judith Cunningham

4) 5/2/72

5) PAR Environmental Services, Inc.
    2115 T Street
    Sacramento, CA 95816

6) View East

7) Photo # on sketch map
1) South Side of Main Street (#116 - #66)  
Japanese Section / Isleton District  
America, Historic District  
2) Isleton, California  
3) Judith Cunningham  
4) 5-2-90  
5) PAR Environmental Services, Inc.  
2116 7th Street  
Sacramento, CA 95816  
6) View East  
7) Photo "H" on Sketch Map
1) Non-Contributing (55-49) and Contributing (47-31) building on north side of Main Street
Isleton Asian American Historic District
2) Isleton, California
3) Judith Cunningham
4) 5-2-90
5) PAR Environmental Services, Inc.
  2110 T Street
  Sacramento, CA 95816
6) View West
7) Photo "I" on Sketch Map
10. Rear view of 40-41 Napa St.
   from level
   20th above the American Historic District

2) 3rd St., California
3) South Berengaria
4) 5/2/90
5) Park Environmental Services, Inc.
   2116 T Street
   Sacramento, CA 95816
6) View west
7) Photo J on sketch map